Sch'afer and Oliver3", the first to demonstrate the physiological activity of the pituitary gland, recorded observations of its effects upon the circulation in 1894, shortly after their discovery of the adrenal hormone. The first influence upon water metabolism to be discovered was diuresis (Magnus and Schafer, 190120). It was not until 191 0, however, that the pituitary gland was related to disease, when Frank' announced that this supposedly diuretic substance tends to stem the flood of urine in diabetes insipidus. Van den Velden35 confirmed the observation of antidiuresis by pituitary, both in man and in unnarcotized animals. Motzfeldt2" demonstrated the antidiuretic effect of pituitary in rabbits during the polyuria resulting from oral administration of large quantities of water.
Sch'afer and Oliver3", the first to demonstrate the physiological activity of the pituitary gland, recorded observations of its effects upon the circulation in 1894, shortly after their discovery of the adrenal hormone. The first influence upon water metabolism to be discovered was diuresis (Magnus and Schafer, 190120) . It was not until 191 0, however, that the pituitary gland was related to disease, when Frank' announced that this supposedly diuretic substance tends to stem the flood of urine in diabetes insipidus. Van den Velden35 confirmed the observation of antidiuresis by pituitary, both in man and in unnarcotized animals. Motzfeldt2" demonstrated the antidiuretic effect of pituitary in rabbits during the polyuria resulting from oral administration of large quantities of water.
The isolation of the active pituitary principle which influences the water metabolism is a problem which has not yet reached its final solution. Abel and Geiling' succeeded in obtaining a posterior pituitary tartrate of which the clinical antidiuretic dose was in the neighborhood of 0.01 mgm. It was then recognized that the watershifting principle of the pituitary is closely associated with the vasopressor principle in the posterior lobe. Abel suggested the separate identity of the two above principles and a third oxytocic substance, and Kamm"6 subsequently introduced into commerce under the name of pitressin an extract for which is claimed a definite pressor and water-shifting activity, and another product, pitocin, standardized for its oxytocic effect. Abel An extension of a paper given before the Yale Medical Society, January 13, 1932. renal point of attack to one which assumes that the process is entirely extrarenal. Richards and Plant30 were able, under conditions of constant circulation pressure, to produce both diuresis and antidiuresis in isolated kidneys of rabbits and dogs. The former, which occurred with small doses, they explained by partial constriction of the vasa efferentia which would raise the glomerular pressure without abolishing the flow, while larger doses, sufficient to delay the flow through the vasa afferentia thereby reducing the fluid available for glomerular filtration, caused antidiuresis. Cushny and Lambie5 ascribed the diuretic effect of pituitary to vasodilation in the glomeruli. Others have ascribed the effect chiefly to secretion or delayed reabsorption of water in the tubules. Starling and Verney32, working on a heart-lung-kidney preparation, observed after pituitary extract an increased chloride secretion together with the antidiuretic activity. Later, Verney36 was able to produce or inhibit at will this antidiuretic chloride-augmenting activity by respectively switching into or removing from the circuit a dog's brain in which the pituitary body was intact. The effects could be abolished entirely by removal of the pituitary from the interpolated brain. It is not safe to conclude from this experiment that the kidney is entirely the seat of action of the pituitary extract for, as Stehle33 has suggested, the excess chloride might have been mobilized from the other tissues present in the preparation. Water Miura"4,  in dogs with and without nephrectomy. Molitor and Pick2' found in unanesthetized bladder-fistula dogs that pituitary always caused antidiuresis. In their experiments the antidiuresis could not be broken through by water administration, by vasodilating drugs, or by the purine diuretics. It could, however, be interrupted by hypertonic solutions of sodium chloride, sugar or urea. They concluded that the pituitary action is chiefly extrarenal. They confirmed also the observation of Lamson"8 that the hydremia is independent of the liver, as is shown by making a preliminary Eck-fistula. Hines, Leese and Jacobs"2, working with unanesthetized dogs, confirmed the hydremia and the antidiuresis, and the results of injecting either isotonic or hypertonic Ringer, with and without pituitrin, led them to the conclusion that pituitary delays the taking up by the tissues of both water and chlorides. Adolph and Ericson2 found that pituitrin injected intramuscularly in the normal man did not inhibit the excretion of various solutes (KCI, urea) given at the same time in a liter of water. The amount of water excreted depended upon the requirement for removing the extra salt and the remainder was retained. These authors, therefore, concluded, like Oehme27, that pituitary renders the kidneys insensitive to any excessive water in the blood plasma.
Water Retention
Apparently Pohle29 was the first to demonstrate the increase in weight of frogs injected with pituitary and placed in water. Heller10 found this swelling to amount to a 29 per cent increase in weight. The liver and muscles of such animals gained 6 per cent. This whole phenomenon was diminished by decerebration or denervation of the muscles. Curiously the oxytocic principle causes more swelling than the pressor and water-shifting principle. Retention per kilogram, is given one-half to one hour before the water, the well-known diuretic action is especially marked in the first hour. With doses of over a gram per kilogram, 10 or more cubic centimeters per kilogram are excreted in the first hour, if the animal has a good water reserve. Then the flow diminishes rapidly with, usually, anuria by the third hour.
The administration of water apparently decreases by about 4 per cent the total solids of skin, muscle, liver and brain.
When pitressin is given in the aforesaid doses, it causes a further increase in the amount of water taken up by the cerebrum of the water-fed rabbit. A similar increase is seen in the medulla and basal ganglia. Liver and muscle show a little hydration with the larger doses of pitressin, while the skin with all doses becomes abnormally dry.
Evidently, therefore, even when a mammal is provided with a good water reserve the various portions of the brain as well as the liver and muscle tend to show hydration two hours after the administration of pituitary. Part of this may be at the expense of the skin. Ellerbrook and Howard together with the author3 at the University of Louisville, endeavored to ascertain whether the brain edema could be considered a primary effect of pituitary or an indirect one. We found first that pitressin delays the post-mortal swelling of dogs' brains in their own defibrinated blood. This was confirmed in vitro with rabbits' brains treated with blood taken from the same or other rabbits 30 or 45 minutes after pitressin and water had been given. Thus vapor-pressure changes in the blood after oral administration of water have been compared with specific gravity changes, both with and without the administration of pituitrin. These studies were made at the University of Louisville also by Ellerbrook, Howard and Barbour (not hitherto published). The results are shown in the table which gives the vapor-or osmotic-pressure changes in terms of sodium chloride equivalent. The table indicates that, after pituitary, water administration tends to produce less of an osmoticpressure fall than it does in the absence of this substance. On the other hand, the specific-gravity fall in the whole blood tends to be decidedly greater. These results have since been confirmed in sera of rabbits similarly treated, the vapor-pressure determinations being made by Dr. Alfred Gilman in the Department of Physiological Chemistry at Yale. Thus it seems to be clearly established that pituitary causes the mobilization into the blood of a slightly hypertonic salt solution. Judging from Stehle's urinary findings in dogs some excess of K, P04, Ca and Mg derived from the tissue cells may be looked for.
Relation of the Central Nervous System to the Pituitary Water Shift
Hoff and Wermer"3 found that the antidiuretic effect of pituitary seen in normal man often fails to appear in cases of brain tumor, hypertension, paralysis, and so forth, as well as in deep hypnosis and sleep. This is but one of many instances in which Pick, of Vienna, has stimulated the production of evidence pointing to the nervous control of the water metabolism. Space does not permit a detailed analysis of the question of "water centers" but thus far no clear demonstration has been forthcoming that the nervous control of water shifting is not related in large part to vasomotor activity. For example, limitation of blood flow through the liver tends to cause marked hydration of this organ. An instructive analysis of the influence of hypophysectomy and of brain lesions in the frog has been made by Jungmann and Bernhardt"5 under the title "Osmoregulation in the nervous system". A recent review and experimental analysis by Janssen" in the rabbit has led this author to con- clude that the hypophysis is subject to nervous control by certain "water. centers", specially implicated in the hypothalamic region. Harvey Cushing4 has recently described a remarkable result from the application* of pitressin directly to the third ventricle in man. This consisted of a vasodilator response accompanied by profuse sweating and fall of temperature. Stimulation of the sweat centers described by Hasama' and others is suggested by this result.
An intimate association between the hypothalamus and pituitary gland in the control of heat regulation and water shifting can no longer be doubted. Most of the evidence favors the conception of pituitary innervation from the hypothalamic region while there is less support to the view that the normal pituitary secretion is also poured directly into the brain. An important present-day problem concerns the possible role of the pituitary in the normal heat-regulating process.
Clinical Bearings Besides the well-known facts related to the relief of diabetes insipidus by pituitary it should be noted that Marx2" has apparently found that in hyperpituitary disease water ingestion causes a longlasting hydremia, while in hypopituitary disease anhydremia may result from a Volhard water-drinking test.
Lebermann'9 has suggested the use of pitressin as a diagnostic agent in renal disease. He finds that where the kidneys are insufficient the urine fails to become concentrated in response to pitressin, although in normal persons and in renal disease without "insufficiency" pitressin delays the appearance of diuresis and concentrates the urine. Ozu28 found a more marked antidiuretic effect in diabetes insipidus when pituitary was injected into the lumbar spinal cord.
Not the least significant effect of the posterior pituitary is the frequent production of headache after moderate doses. Since this is associated with the antidiuretic effect, the headache may very likely be ascribed to brain hydration.
Diuresis or Antidiuresis? Some confusion prevails as to the conditions under which diuresis or antidiuresis will appear. McFarlane's22 analysis of this matter has shown that both ether anesthesia and high speed of intravenous injection tend to favor a diuretic response to posterior pituitary. Under like conditions the unnarcotized dog shows antidiuresis; also subcutaneous or slow intravenous injection slows the flow.
Stehle33 is persuaded that a diuretic action of pituitary cannot be shown when the level of urine excretion is high initially. Diuresis, on the other hand, often appears when no previous attempt has been made to bolster up the water reserve or stimulate the flow of urine. Recent observations of Gilman and the author tend to show that the result is influenced in rabbits by the initial specific gravity of the serum, regardless of whether water is or is not administered. At all events it may be emphasized that the kidney is tending to assume a minor rle as a primary locus of water shifting after pituitary administration. A much more constant phenomenon than the behavior of the kidney is to be found in the increased mobilization of salts and water into the blood. 
